Abstract -The male of Bandona boninensis Suzuki , 1974, newly discovered from Yunnan Province, China, is described and illustrated for the first time.
Introduction
Assamiids are medium-sized to large laniatores with a typical body length of 2-8 mm. The anterior margin of the carapace has a projecting row of five sharp spines and the palpi are flattened and crossed in front of the body. The family Assamiidae currently contains 248 genera and 435 species in the world (Kury 2007) and specim ens are often found in forest habitats. However, up to now , no systematic study on Chinese Opiliones has included the assamiids and only one undescribed specimen has been found in Yunnan Province , south China (Song 1992) .
The genus Bandona was erected by Roewer in 1927 on the basis of a single male specimen of the type species B. pa lpa lis Roewer, 1927 . Roewer collected the specimen in ' Siam', now Thailand, and the genus was long considered monotypic. Suzuki (1985) described the female of B. palpalis for the first time during an examination of havestmen specimens collected from Thailand. Suzuki (1974) described and illustrated in detail a new species, B. boninensis, based on a single female holotype collected from Omura, Is. Chichi-jima, the Bonin Islands , Japan. When Suzuki examined the specimens that were collected durin g a 1977 expedition from the same Island, he also found only 22 female specimens, and speculated that the species may reproduce parthenogenically (Suzuki 1974; Suzuki 1978) . In 1991 Tsurusaki, during a faunal survey of the Bonin Islands , also found only females , reinforcing Suzuki's hypothesis of parthenogenisis (Tsurusaki 1991) .
To date, the genus Bandona has tWQ species , mainly distributed in Thailand (Surat Thani ' .== Bandon' , Doi Suthep, Thap Khwang and Tham Chiang Dao) and Japan (Bonin Islands) (Fig. 17) (Roewer 1927; Roewer 1935; Suzuki 1974; Suzuki 1978; Suzuki 1985; Suzuki & Stone 1986; Tsurusaki 1991) .
Recently, July 2010 , while exploring several locations in Yunnan Province , south 'China, we collected several specimens of Assamiidae. After detailed examination of those specimens, we concluded that they are conspecific with Bandona bonin ensis which has been known from the Bonin Islands alone. Moreover, interestingly we found a single male among a total of 20 specimens of the species. In this paper we describe the first male and females of the species, which will be the first record of the species in China as well as Continental Asia.
Methods
Specimens are preserved in 75% ethanol, and were examined and drawn under a Leica M165c stereomicroscope equipped with drawing tube . The genitalia were placed first in hot lactic acid followed by distilled water to expand those parts for observation (Schwendinger & Martens 2002) . The specimens examined are deposited in the Museum of Hebei University, Baoding, China (MHBU). All measurements are given in mm. Description. Somatic characters are almost the same as those in the type specimen of B. boninensis, well described by Suzuki (1974) . Therefore, we here describe only certain features but not habitus (dorsum or venter) , coloration, or legs.
Bandona boninensis
Male. Chelicera (Figs . 2-4 ). Proximal seg me nt relative ly long, visibly swollen disto -do rsa lly, with sca ttered tiny spinules, of which the distal ones are slig htly larger; and with one large spinule near the vent ral margin of the retro latera l surface. Second segment unarm ed, hairy.
Palpi (Figs . 5-7) crossed and flattened. Coxa with one tooth dorsally. Trochanter with one setifero us tubercl e and small accessory teeth ve ntro distally; also with two teeth dorsally . Femur ventra lly armed with a row of 15 hom ogeneous set iferous tubercl es, prolatero-distally with two setiferous tubercles and dorsal margin s minutely serrate. Patella armed ventra lly with five prolateral and seve n retrolateral setiferous tubercles, respec tive ly. Tibia arme d prolaterally with a row of two slightly en larged and four small setifero us tubercl es and retro latera lly with a row of one fairly enlarged and nin e set ifero us tubercles. Tarsus prolaterally arme d with a row of two slight ly en larged and three sma ll set iferous tubercles and retro laterally with a row of two slightly enlarged and seve n sma ll setiferous tubercles.
Peni s (F igs. 12-1 5) long and slender, its shaft wide ned distall y. Ventral plate (VP) w ith a median cleft, setae ar- Female. Simi lar to ma le in co loration and general appearance but body size var iable as so me are sma ller, others larger than the ma le. See Suzuk i (1974) for a detailed morphological description .
Ovipositor as illustrated, Fig. 16 . Each lobe w ith two ventral and three dorsal setae all of which are bifurcat ed at tip.
Meas ure men ts: male (fema le in parentheses ): bod y 3.47 Variation. Size range of fema les (n = 19). Tarsal formu la: 6-8/13 or 15-1 7/6/7. Minimum (maximum in parentheses): body 3.06 (4.85) long, 2.14 (2.70) wide at the widest portion, scutum 2.55 (2.75) long; eye tubercle 0.35 (0.35) long, 0.50 (0.50) wide . Palp al claw 0.45 (0.50) long. Measur ements of left palpu s and right legs as in Tab le 2.
Discussion
Bandana boninensis was first describ ed by Suzuki (1974) based on a sing le fem ale holot ype collected from Omura, Is. Chic hi-j ima, the Bonin Island s, Japan. Suzuki ( 1974) point ed out then that " this species is clo sely related to B. palpa lis Roewer, 1927 , it differs by having one promin ent spine-like tub ercl e distall y on the retro lateral surface of the Suzuki, 1974. 12. Whole penis, ventral view, unexpaned. 13. Distal part of penis, ventral view, expanded. 14. Same, lateral view. 15. Same, dorsal view. 16 . Ovipositor. Scale=0.5 mm.
first che liceral segment and one bifid tooth on the dorsal surface of the trochanter of palpus" . Additional specimens (a total of 3 1 females and 27 juveniles) of the species were obtained also from oth er site s of Is. Chichi-jima (Suzuki 1978 , Tsurusaki 1991 and Is. Ani-jima of the same islands (Ts urus aki 1978) . Among those specimens no males were found and all were taken from various environments including und er stones on the vegetated coral reef, from the stony gro und leaf litter and even on the floor in the room . These B. boninensis specimens exhibited no distinct morphological variations except for a slight variation in size (Tsurusaki 1991). As stated earlier, during a faunal survey in Jul y 20 lOin Yunnan Province, south China, we collected sev eral B. boninensis specimens. Among those found were on e male and 19 females collected from two locations. Most female specimens found were similar to the type specimen of Suzuki in coloration and general appearance, although two females resembled the male in habitus . We al so found variations in the female pal pus (Figs. 9-1 I) , e.g . coxa with three teeth dorsally, tarsus prolaterally with a row of two slightly enlarged and four small setifero us tubercles, and Acta Arac hnologica, 59(2), December 2010 ©Arachnological Society of Japan retrolaterall y with a row of two slightly enlarged and six sma ll setiferous tubercl es. In addition, the palpus of some female specime ns closely resemb led the single male palpus. Such differenc es, how ever, are regarded as individual or geog raphic variations. All of our spec ime ns of B. :boninensis we re co llec ted under stones, brick s or discard ed tiles and often along the road side. Ge nerally, ass arniids are generali sts co mpared to other laniatores, which tend to be more demanding of habitat. Assarnii ds can live in low humidity environs so are ab le to disseminate more wide ly. Although the known distribution of this species is currently highl y disparate, we may expect that future research will reveal a more acc ura te and complete bio-geographical picture of this sma ll anima l.
